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Substitute economy 
lor waste. ™i>- .uc. food.

as contain the great
est amount of nourishment, with the least 
possible waste. No food meets these 
requirements more perfectly than

BOYRIL

LIEUT JARDINE ENROUTE HOME
The report published in local pa

pers that Lieut Arthur Jardine, of 
Nordln, was reported mlaaftig are 
evidently not correct, for a London, 
Engl*id despatch, of Aug 28th says: 
"Lieut Arthur Jardine, N B Ragt and 
R A F, of Newcastle, N B who re
cently sustained Injuries In a flying 
occident has been passed on shdi 
furlough to CShada He is st present; 
In the Central RAF Hospital, Haaa- 
steed”

IS THE
LIFE

A

Bubbling Bliss
XXX/is just bubbling over with goodness, it's so chock-a- 

Sloc* full of pungent pep. Become afXXX >fan this very 
day and give the “ knock out " to thirst Buy this drink 
of mystery at" the nearest thirst-ery and see what a spank
ing raiof keen edge it will put on your spirits. A bottle 
of XxX gives added zest and vim to the day’s work 
because of irj refreshing flavor and mighty pleasing 
coolness.

ssh It

is the password

Ask tor XXX ey name wherever drinks are sold Keep 
a few bottles always on the ice for yourself, your family 
and your friends.

A. D. FARRAH & CO.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

wue

Public Schools 
of Newcastle 
Re-opened Today

Two New Teachers at Harkin’s 
Academy and one at 

Buie Schiool

The public school» of Newcastle 
opened this morning with a good 
attendance .Upwards of 66 permits 
had been issued by Secretary Lindon 
this morning

At Harkin’s Academy Principal J 
D Keane remains in charge with the 
eame teaching staff as last yeah with 
the exception, that Mies Alice Camp
bell and Misé Sadie Urquhart fills 
the vacancies caused by the resigna
tions o Miss Jennie M Fellows and 
Miss Helen McLeod,

In this school there has been many 
improvements made during the holi
days Thrco class rooms have been 
refloored and other necessary rep*
pair work done ----- ------

At Buie School, there has been a 
se.-ond department added with Miss 
Ruth Benson in charge, and Miss Ella 
Gray principal The new building 
has been given another coat of paint 
which adds greatly to its appearance

British and french 
Continue Advances

Former Whitneyville 
Man Dies In West

Mr. Samual Whitney Passes 
Away at Stevens Point, Wis

on Aug 12th.
1 --------

(Stevens Print. Wis., Journal Aug 12) 
Tlip death of Samuel Whitney, a 

p.lùteer resident of Steven» Point;oc-
Wednesday

Ghaulnes has been A* occupied 
curred at hie home at 803 Ellis Street’ YYWiito Yrttope
at 3 16 o'clock Saturday afternoon; 
after an illness of almost eight'weeks 
Death was caused by a complies*- 
tion of <}fbeases. He leave»; besides 
his wklpw, the following children: 
Irene Kansas City Mo; Clyde of this 
city; Jqhn, Tulsa: Okl*. Also the 
following brothers and sistere: David 
C, city; and John James Elizabeth 
and Mrs Mary McCormack; all of
Newcastle, N B; Canada. .......

The funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the fam
ily home. Rev James Blake will of-
flcc.te.. , .........................................

Mr Whitney was born at Whitney
ville; New Brunswick on Nov. 6th 
1841 and would have been had he 
Rved 77 years of age this fall. He 
lived in Whitneyville until he was 
22 or 23 year» of age; going from 
there to Bangor; Me: where he 
resided for one year. From there he 
went to Pittsburg where he spefct an
other year; leaving there he came to 
this city; whore he resided until 
deatlft. Ho had been a resident of 
Stevens Point for the past 47 years. 
He was married in 1873 in this city 
to Lucy Brawley; daughter of one • 
of tho errly residents of Stevens 
Point; afte^ whom Brawley street 
was named. After his marriage he 
built the present liome on Ellis street 
where they had resided since.. During 
all the time ho lived in Stevens Point 
his principal occupation was that of 
a lumberman until about 15 years 
ago when he purchased a farm near 
Junction City. Since then he has 
divided hie time botw^On the farm 
and hiB home in Stevens Point He 
wa» forced to give up work on his 
farm about a year ago.
(Deceased's sister Mies Elisabeth 
Whitney passed away here oa Mon- 

lut)

Miss Beesle Regan of Lynn Mass 
is spending her vacation aff her home 
here

Mrs Thomas Belmore of Freder
icton is vis!tig her father Mr George 
Stables

Rev end Mrs Alex Kettle and Mies 
Jean *e the gueets of Mr and Mrs 
W A Him peon, Millerton

Mr R G jMowatt, of Dsihooste is 
visiting Millerton friends this week

Enemy Giving Away in all Points 
Before Victorious Allies

LENS IS TAKEN 
On a twenty mile front yesterday the 
Canadians and Britisli troops swept 
forward for four miles, capturing 
over ten thousand prisoners, Among 
the towns occupied |by the Canadians 
was the important city of Lens.

--------- r-ih------------

Tuesday
.Canadian .troops, after captmring 
Wanoourt, carried their Unes eaat 
of Guem&ppe

A eounter-attack forced the Brit
ish back from Longueval to Base- 
entin Le-Grand and High Wood 
The counter-attack was broken up 
at that point and the British posit
ions re-established east of High Wood 

Austrailia’n forces have made sub
stantial progrei,! toward Domhierre,
• nth if the 's-.mme, and east of 
Suzanne, north of the river 

North of the Scrape river, Scot
tish troops renewed their attacks 
against the Germans last night, and 
have advanced towards Pleuvuin 

Since last Wednesday the British 
have taken 21,000 prisoners 

An army of 40.000 peasants are 
fighting against a combined force 
of Germans and Ukrainians near 
Skvira, according to the newspaper 
Pravda

The railway strike in Ukraine con
tinues Russian bourgeoisie, return
ing from Kiev, report that au r>)on 
as German soldiers leave any dis
trict the workmen desert the factor
ies and peasants organize resistance

by

Progress toward the Somme was 
continued this morning by the French, 
Since Tuesday thirty villages have 
been taken by them

Among the larger villages taken 
by the Frénch are Qmlecourt. Reig- 
lise, and Verpillieres

British forces fighting east of Ar
ras have reached the outskirts of 
Haucourt. Remy and Boiry Noire 
Dajmo, north of the Arras-C «mitral 
road The British line in the Flan
ders battle area has been advanced 
on a front of four miles astride the 
Neuf Berqufn-Estaires

South of the Somme, the British 
have taken Fouquacourt, while north 
of the Somme they have attacked and 
taken the greater part of Tronee 
Wood

Each day accentuates the German 
defeat and adds to the losses In bien, 
material and prisoners Since July 
18, the Allies have taken well over 
one hundred thousand prisoners 
The gune captured have numbered 
more than one thousand and there 
also have been vast stores of am- 
munltien
The British troops from August 8 to 
August 26, took 45,000 prisoners and 
460 guns

------- 7**--------
Thursday

Paris Aug 29 —Fsench troops are 
flgthing in Noyon, accordng to re
ports received from the battle front 
today

The town, which now forms the 
apex of a sharp salietat, to heavily de
fended by machine guns. It Is al
ready outflanked from the north- 
west}.

Speeding up their advance, the 
French have enlarged their positions 
on the west bank of the Somme Can
al over a wide front south of rer
oute. ’ i ; f' J» 4 \
v fct the dry canal, êàit of Neele, the 
fighting was extremely heavy. A 
huge amount of tnaterial was 
captured In that region.

North of Boissons, the Germans are 
clinging to dominating position» at 
Cufttee (a mile and a half north of 
the city), and Juvi*u The Oennans 
are reported to he greatly strength
ening their positions to St Oobain 

(Continued on page 4)

Police Station 
No Terror For

Thirsty Ones

Chatham Police Station Broken 
Into on Friday Evening and 

Quantity ol Liquor 
Stolen

That the thlrsty-onee of Chatham 
have little fear of the Police of that 
town was amply demonstrated 
last week in our sister town wkes 
thelvos visited the lockup there and 
broke open a capboard and helped 
themselves to a generous quantity 
of fire water that had 'been seized 
by Inspector Dickison and placed 
there for safe keeping 

1 Shortly after Inspector Dickie q» 
was appointed Inspector one night; 
while absent from home his resid
ence was broken into by persons le 
search of liquor, and since that time 
he has been placing all seized liquor 
in tile station for safe keeping 
until last week there was between 
twenty-five and thirty bottles This 
was placed in t'ie cupboard with 
double locks and its presence made 
known t'* only a few if the tru.nid 
ones but on Friday night, sun ton© 
entered the station and after un
locking one of the locks pried the 
door open far enough to reach in and 
get six of the bottles, as well as 
break a seventh one in their endeav
or to secure more, but were unable
to do so ...........

On the same evening while 
Town Marshall Ashford was on duty 
at the Circus'grounds someone visit
ed his home on Upper Kitig Street 
and. endeavored to gain admittance 
first by the fron* door and then at 
Ue rear Mrs Ashford, who was 
alone at the time was given quite a 
scare but the misdreant boding that 
someone was at home, did not make 
an effort to force bis entrance

It is thought that the person or 
.persons were In search of some 
liquor that was recently seized by 
Mr Ashford, but they were unsuc
cessful in their mission 

In conversation with the Advocate, 
Mr Ashford said that any person 
trespassing on his property after 
dark would do so a* their own ris'r 
and put up with the conseyuences as 
he intends to take harsh measures 
against anyone endeavoring to re
peat the performance ef FYiday 
evening

Young Lady Was
Fond ef Dress

So She Took the Loan 
Her Employers and Hied 

Away to the City

The love of drees, and exclteme 
promisee to rakke things rath 
warm for a Uouglastowti young lat 
who lor some time past hae be 
employed as a domestic here 

Yesterday morning she. atari 
work at the home of a local m. 
chant, and during tl.eir ahs=.i 
■wav frem the house cu-lng the 1 
took advantage of the opportunl 
to enlarge her wardrobe with soi 
of the best clothing of the ladles' 
the house to the value of about o 
hundred dollars, and then puroh. 
Ing a ticket for St John, start 
forth to conquer new fields, bat 
wa# not long before the police we 
poUfled, and all peinte alonç t 
railway have been notified and a 
In the look out for the fair dame 
with the borrowed plumage

MOTORED TO FREDERICTON
Mayor Troy. Aid P Russell, An

drew Brooks and Master Charles 
IMckjfion taoUteJ ti EYedbrtotoa 
last week Pie Roy Dl .klson, wh» 
Is at the Convalescent Home there 
accompanied them back t# Newcas
tle

The K. of C. Army Hub Drive—September 15th to 23rd
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Always Had 
Headaches

Liver Wes Torpid and Bilious 
Spells Brought Sick Headaches 

—Lost Much Time, But is 
Now Completely Cured.

MVM

Great Flyers Have Been 
Developed on Both Sides 

In the Struggle in Europe
» 9000

Here to convincing evidence, that 
however much you may suffer from 
liver trouble and consequent bilious
ness there Is cure in the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Overeating is the moat common 
cause of sluggish liver action. You 
lose your appetite, have distressing 
bilious spells, usually accompanied by 
headache and vomiting, the bowels 
become irregular, constipation and 
looseness -alternating, digestion is up
set and you get Irritable and down
hearted.

No treatment so quickly awakens 
the action of the liver and bowels as 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. % For 
this reason this medicine Is wonder
fully popular and has enormous sales.

Mr. Charles R. Tait, Newtown, N.B., 
writes : "I was nearly always troubled 
with headaches, and would often have 
to stop work for a day or two. I lost 
many a night’s sleep every month with 
bilious sick headaches, and although 
I tried doctors’ medicines, .and also 
many other patent medioineê, It was 
without success. When I had these 
headaches I would vomit, and could 
keep nothing on my stomach.

“I purchased a box of Dr/ Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills from G. M. Fair- 
weather, druggist, of Sussex, N.B., and 
after taking one box I was so much 
relieved that I continued to take them 
until I am now completely cured. My 
advice to anyone suffering from sick 
headaches is to try Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills and be completely 
cured/*

Mr. A. S. Mace, J.P., endorses the ! 
above statement, and says :—“This is j

I
N the London Aeroplane Mr. C. G. 

Grey, the editor, writes interest
ingly about some of the greatest 
flying men of the war, and ex

plains how they won renown. The 
lirst to attract international attention 
was Roland Garros, not because of 
his particular exploits, because he 
was brought down and made prisoner 
before he could run up a big score, 
but because of his daring and thv 
great fame he enjoyed as a blrdman 
in the, days of peace. Then came the 
first of the great German flyers, Im- 
melmann with the Fokker, but whe
ther the Fokker made Immelmann 
famous or the pilot made the ma
chine famous is a moot point. From 
the point of view of the expert de
signer of flying machines, the Fokker 
was more or less a joke, but it was 
admirably adapted for its own^ pur
pose, and had advantages over Brit
ish machines that helped the Ger
mans for some tipie to claim mastery 
of the air. The Fokker was light, 
and it had a good engine, and hs a 
defence machine was hard to beat.

Being lighter it was swifter and 
could mount more rapidly than the 
British machines, built for voyages 
over the German lines, had to carry 
enough gas for four and a half hours’ 
flying. The Fokker, operating always 
behind the German lines, carried only 
enough fuel for two hours’ flying. In 
his Fokker, Immelmann used to sit 
up at an altitude of 10,000 feet and 
swoop down like a hawk upon the 
British planes flying at 7,000 feet. 
It is not to be wondered at that with 
this advantage in position and in mato certify that I am personally ac _ ___________________

quainted with Charles R. Tait, and j chine he should have made a for- 
believe his statement in every way to | midable score, but even so, Mr. Grey 
be trtgp and correct.’’ ! notes, he has never heard any R.F.C.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one man say that the German was not a
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Substitutes will only dis
appoint. Insist on getting what you 
ask for.

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER
Is i!;e L ginnvr«g of our busy season, 
bit r ..i-ntd can enter ut any time, 
*.’u\ If. .el! to get the ‘lice Broken” 
before the rush begins

Tuiti./n Rates and full information 
mailed to any address

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CL0HT1NG CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n xt door to miramichi’Hotel
! 2-tI. Newcastle N. B.

-
• «+

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all limes.

Public Wharf Phone 61

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDY 5

"Silent 500's"
SAFEST because they 
are impregnated : with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead" 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.

> TIM eeoMmy end your

muni» *f buying wen, but 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box " 
than any other box on 

the market. v «.va

great air fighter. He had a letter 
j from a crack British flyer when Im- 
: melmann’s fame was at its height, 
| and he said: “I had a scrap with 

Immelmann the other day. He flies 
: a monoplane, fires through his pro

peller and flies beautifully. We got 
: off drums of ammunition at one an
other, apparently without results, ex- 

i cept plenty of holes in my machine.”
Boekel was another Fokker flyer, 

and a contemporary of Immelmann’s, 
though he did not rise to fame so 

! soon. To him is said to belong tho 
credit of developing the German sys- 

j tern of training a number of airmen 
; to fight in regular formation, on the 
; lines of what later on came to be 

known as a “circus.” His circus be- 
I came famous. One of his pilots was 
i Richthofen, probably the finest of all 

German flyers, who was killed» by a 
Canadian a few weeks ago.. Richtho
fen would appear to have had all the 
qualifications for success as an air
man. He was a cavalry officer by 
training, a horseman, and a game 
shot by family tradition. When giv
en command of -a squadron of his 
own he developed the Boekel circus 
to a remarkable degree. His men 
were not only aviators, but gymnasts. 
Their machines were painted in all 
sorts of harlequin colors. They mov
ed from place to place along the 
front, and when the weather was 
favorable they always gave two per
formances a day, one in the morning 
when they were all together, and one 
later in the day, when the survivors 
gave solo stunts.

Richthofen’s circus flew Albatross 
biplanes, but shortly before the Ger
man spring offensive began, Richtho
fen, who had been in Germany, pre
sumably training new pilots, return
ed to the front, and he and the men 
under him were equipped with Fok
ker triplanes, which are said to hé 
badly made copies of the British Sop- 
with. Their engines, however, were 
good, and the men expert flyers, and 
when Richthofen was being brought 
down he could console himself with 

I the reflection that he had done his 
| bit, and done It with a chivalry that 

is rare among Germans. So much has 
| been written about Guynemer, the 
| French ace, whose name will never 

be forgotten, and whose single-hand- 
I ed exploits have never been surpass- 
| ed, that no tribute to h:s skill and 
j bravery is needed. He flew appar- 
1 ently, by instinct, like a bird flies.
| Nor does Ca’pt. Ball stand In need 
| of any eulogy. He was a mere boy, 
quite as modest as the mechanic who 
looked after his plane, and the ver
itable D’Artagnan of the skies. He 
loved best to go off alone, scouting 
over the German lines, looking for 
adventure, and whether the enemy 
was one or ten it made no difference 
to Ball. When he fell it was in a 
great battle against odds.

Equally gallant, but of a different 
mental type was Major Hawker, an 
engineering officer, who was learning 
to fly when the war broke out. He 
was the first British flying man to 
win the V. C., a soldier of rare gifts 
as a leader and administrator and 
inventor of new “stunts.” His fight
ing abilities and his knack of train
ing and inspiring those under him 
had much to do with the British 
supremacy of the air In 1916. He 
died in a duel with Richthofen, when 
a west wind drove the combatants 
far behind the German lines, and 
Hawker had the option of landing 
and surrendering or fighting to a fin
ish. He chose the latter course.

Major Bishop, the great Canadian 
ace, is to he reckoned among the fin
est flying fighters the war has de
veloped. His nerve and his mastery 
of machine gun*—in the latter re
spect he Is net surpassed, if, indeed, 
he is equalled, by ahy man who ever 
drove a plane—are his chief charac
teristics. Hs has won all the British 
honors bestowed on Ball and Hawk
er, ahd he survives as the comman
der of a squadron to add new laurels 
to his magnificent record.

Awful Effects.
«espy 8am—Dey say dat steady 
Igjtp’ o’ water’ll wear away a

L JRUaawake BUI—Jee" Vink, den. 
Wot* hiwm V n man1, stomach ftr 
tourin' gUMfula Injgr U, ___ : , ..

Via Canadian Govern
ment Railways to 
Western Canada

Excellent Through Train Ser
vice from Maritime Provinces 

to Winnegeg and 
Pacific Coast

Via the (Miamian Government 
I Railways to Western Canada is the 
I route now extensively followed by 
many traveller» from points in the 
Maritime Province, "splendild through 
service bçing afforded via Canadia-n 
Government Railway» through Que
bec to Winnipeg

Through the vaet section of North
ern Quebec and Northern Ontario, 
the travellor enjoy» all the delights 
of a quick -atari comfortable journey 
through a new country abounding in 
great lakes and rivera, a territory 
glowing with the lively promise of 
Canada’s great future 

From Maritime* Province points 
passengers may journey to Levis 
by the “Ocean Limited” or by the 
“Maritime Express,” the latter train 
affording the most convenient and 
direct connection with the “Wesern 
National” which leaves Quebec at 

.‘6 30 p m on Tuesday. Thursday, and 
Saturday of each week Thus a pass 
enger leaving Halifax on Monday 
Wednesday or Friday will reach 
Levis at 1 20 p m the day following 
and by taking the “Western Nation
al” from Quebec the same afternoon, 
will arrive in Winnipeg on Thursday, 
Saturday cr Monday evening at G OO 
I> m
A pleasing feature cf travel via this 
route is the personal attention given 
ppssengera by train officiais At 
Levi f a special representative 
meets the trains and attends to all 
details of the transfer to Palais 
Station. Quebec etc 

At Winnipeg convenient connec
tion is made for points west to and 
including the Pm*, no Coast Aria Can 
ndian Northern rfaRwiy, Grand 
Tiunk Pacific Railway and Canadian 
Pacific Railway, according to des
tination

Via the Canadian Government 
Railways is the quickest and most 
convenient route between Eastern 

and. Western! Canada, through a 
country of marvelous sce'nie beauty 
and over one of the finos.t and 
smoothest roadbeds in America 

Full information regardin'.'! fares 
via this route and reservation for 
sleeping car accommodation may be 
made on application to the nearest 
local ticket agent of the Canadian 
Government Railways—37-2 

--------- -------------

Proof that Some Women 
ds Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdemburg, Wi*., gays:
“I suffered from female troubles wldch caused piercing pains 

like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not listen to It I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me.
All women who have female trouble of any Mnd should try 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound."

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.—-T suffered from a female trouble whit- 

caused me much Buffering, and two doctors decided that 
I would have to go through an operation before I could 1 
get well

1 tg

cam s vegetable compound, advised me to try It be- / 
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from /[ 
my troubles so I can do my house work without any / V 
difficulty. I advise any woman who is afflicted with/ \ 
female trouble» to give Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege- / ’
table Compound a trial and It will do as much / 
tor them.’—Mrs. Mjluix Boyd, 1421 6th St 
N. L, Canton, Ohio.

Every Sick Woman

w

LYDIA E. PINKHAMfS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Before Submitting To An Operation

LYDIA EJfiNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

TO LOCATE IN REGINA
Mr D Leo Dolafo of Sydney; for

merly of Fredericton is 
goilng to Regina . .where 
he will take a position on the 
répertoriai staff of the Post . Mr 
Dolan has been engaged in news
paper work in both Fredericton and 
Sydney for some years. Recently 
he has been with Cooper Bros, con
tractors at Sydney.

A mati who gave his name as Cor
beau was arrested at the railway 
station on Monday by Chief C'ough- 

n He was 0:1 r.s way from Mont
real to Halifax, but missed his train 
at Newcastle and came to Chatham 
by mistake He had been drfriking 
and when his grip was examined it 
was foutid to enntain four tins of 
liquor for the carrying of which he 
was obliged te pay into the courts 
$55—World

Pridham-Whitehead 
Wedding at Chatham

A very interesting event took 
plar-e at the home of Mr Asa White- 
luv.d, Clv.it he ru cn Wednesday morn
ing. at 11 0 when Itov Dr Wylie ur 
ite:l in :»>vrri.- o'- dnv./Ror
Isa Whitehead, to Mr Frank Tuplin 
Pridham. of Albertcn, PEI

The bride who was unattended was 
becomingly gow’.ied in blue pussy 
willow Taff.:'ita, and georgettf frepe 
with hat to match and carried a 
bouquet cf smeet peas and maiden 
hair feVa

Only thfe immediate friends and 
the contracting parties were present 
at the event, and Mr and Mrs Prid- 
ham left on the Ocean Limited for 
a short honeymoon trip to P E I 
Mr Pridham was for some time the 
efficdc.yt assistant at Mersfj.’eau’s 
Studio, but now preprietior of the 
Harvey Studio, Fredericton • and one 
of the Capitals rising young business 
men
/Their many Miramtchi friends ex

tend congratulations 3n which the 
Union Advocate is pleased to join

Miss Ruth Henderson of Douglas- 
town. left Tuesday for Baltimore 
where she will enter- Johns Hopkinn 
Hospital vs student nurse

When using v

31

FLY PADS
x • «S

RE A D DIPECrCNS 
CAREFULLY ANC 
v. FOLLOW THEM

EX''TLY/

Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

Invaluable on the Farm-

A lustrous, black carbon paint that combines 
the qualities of cheapness and durability. 
Without an equal for use on metal, wood, 
rubber roofings and all exposed surfaces. It 
is a bituminous product and is elastic, adhe- 
siye; will not rub, peel or ecale; will not be
come brittle and crack; is impervious to mois
ture; can be used in any climate; resists all 
action of acids, alkalies, gases, steam vapors, 
etc. AH metal surfaces should be protected 
againK rust with Everjct. Get a can to-day.

THE BARRETT CO„ LIMITED
"^tîZSSEnS£5w~n
ST. JOHN. N.B.

HALIFAX. NS.
SYDNEY, NS

r-» Ad. No. 1

APPLEFORD
COUNTER . 
CHECK 
BOOKS

• • •

* e • •

CAN BE SECURED AT MANU
FACTURERS PRICES

AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE ./

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED ISO.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up............................................................... 12,911.700
Reserve Fuad and Undivided Profits........................ 14,564.000
Total Assets............................................................. 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princess St B. C. Cor. William and Cedar Bts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’» Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
■easlng valuable papers each as Willy, Mortgagee, Insurance Fan
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

Stormproof! , Stormldng! 
Storm tight!

One ef these Three will Solve all Your Roof Troubles

Stormproof and Storm king maximum value in Rub
ber Roofings. Ready to apply with Nails and Cement

STORMT1GHT made in Liquid and Plastic can be put on 
by anyone. Can be applied In all leathers. Not affected 
by beat or cold. The only material that will repair all roofs 
indydtag, Gahanzied, Iron, Grivel and SMagfoa. Also for 
Waterproofing Walls and Foundations.' In Sac*. Red and 
While.
Waterproof Fireproof Aoldproof

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD
Mill auppfy N.B

-
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CASTOBli
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the
Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

V

NOW
Is the time to prepare for 
the cold winter months.

Was Your House Cold
last winter? Perhaps your 
Furnace needs repairs, or 
you need a new one. We 
have the best in the heating 
line, be it

STOVES, RANGES, OR FURNACES
CALL AND LET US TALK IT OVER.

B. F. Maltby

LUMBER
-FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to centracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees. *

<4
Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS. LTD.
CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at Nordin,
INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

•44-

Little Boy Dies
From Injuries

Master Allan Adams Passes 
Away on Wednesday From 

Blood Poisoning

The death occurred on Wednesday 
morning at the Miramichj Hcapital, 
of Master Allan Adams, the nine 
year old son of Mr and Mrs James 
Adams, under very -ad circumstan
ce»

On Thursday, the22nd tost accord
ing to reports hq was 
playing on a pile* when another boy 

somewhat odlt*r named; (Kenneth 
Ashofrd threw a lasso and caught 
the little fellow around the legs and 
threw -him on the ground, a distance 
of about three feet, fracturing his 
knee cap and injuring his chest. He 
was at Once taken home but on the 
following day lapsed into uncon
sciousness, and his condition be
came so serious that he was re
moved to the \cspital, where he 
passed away about seven o'clock on 
Wednesday frern blood poisoning 

Another sad feature of the case was 
that the little fellow was 
the only child and his parents are 
heartbroken over their loss.

The funeral took place at three 
o’clock on Friday afternoon, to St 
Andrew’s Church where services 
were conducted by the Rev W J Bate 
and interment, took place in the Mir- 
amichi Cemetery. The pallbearers 
were Master Allan McLealn ; Weldon 

MdCfàfterty v Emery McDonald, 
Hubert Fraser. Wilfred Whitney and 
Lawlor Dolrfn.

Lemons Whiten And 
Beautify The Skin

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
y^ur face, arms and hands

At the cost of a small jar of or
dinary cold creajn or.e can prepare 
a full quarter pint of the most won
derful lemon skin softener and com
plexion beautifier, by squeezing the 
juice of two fresh lemons Into a bot
tle containing three ounces of or
chard white. Care should be taken 
to «train the juice through a fine 
cloth eo no lemon pulp gets in, then 
this lotion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon Juice 
is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and 
tan and is the Ideal skin softener, 
wkitener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of or
chard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly traç
ant lemon lotion and massage it daily 
Into the face, neck, arms and hands. 
It is marvellous to smoothem rough 
red h^nds.

— SMITH—SMITH

A very pretty wedding took place 
Tuesday afternoon at St Luke’s par
sonage when Rev J J Pinkerton un 
ited in marriage Miss Eva J Smith, 
daugh’er of Mr , Thomas Smith cf 
Chatham, tud Mr Stafford G Smith 
of South Tetagouche. Gloucester Co 

The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of the immediate re
latives of both • racting parties 
who were vnatten l 

The bride Iooke lovely in a suit 
of dark navy blue th hat to match 
and has a larg.‘ circle of warm 
frieadc In Chathc add the Miram- 
khi who will »xt'* id best wishes for 
a long and happy married life 

Mr end Mrs Sr.i'th left oti the 
0< «-an Limited fer an oncndcdi trip 
to the Toronto L’xkibitibn and Nia
gara Falls

WILSON S

FLYPADS
A ILL KILL HOPE FLIES THAfc 

8 WORTH OF AMY 
STICKY/' y CATCHFR

O Clean to handle. Bold by all Drag
ged», Grocer» tind General Stone.

SMOKE
TUCKETTST&B PUJO

Big Game Season 
Opens Sept. 15th.

Many Changes in Law fhis 
Year—No Caribou or Patridge 

May be Taken

“Johnny get your gun,” is already 
being heard, although the game sea
son will n<* commence until the 
middle of September Reports 
of travellers Indicate that 
game is plentiful The bounty on 
wildcats is now |2 00

The Regulations
License fee for one moose and two 

deer: Resident, $2 00; non-resident, 
$50 The $10 non-resident license for
deer is abolished ............

Moose and Deer: Opdn. season, 
September 15th to November 30th 

Cow Moose of any age, and Calf 
Moose under the age of three (3) 
years, shooting of prohibited at all 
seascVis ,

No perscU shall kill or take more 
than one Bull Moose and two Deer 
during any one Open season 

Moose and Deer: Trapping of, or 
snaring or hunting with dogs, or in 
the night time, i e between one hour 
after stinset and one hour before 
su'arise, is _ prohibited 

Caribou: Hunting of, prohibited 
until 1921

The sale of ^ame is prohibited 
Beaver: Hunting jof.N prohibited 

Until July 1st. 1919
Sable: Hunting of, prohibited until 

July 1st, 1919
M'r.k, Otter; Fisher: Op ;u Seaso . 

November 1st to March 31st
Muskrat: Open season ; March

25th to May 15th
Partridge: Hunting of; prohibited 

until 1921
The care and management of all 

migratory birds; in dialing Geese, 
Brants Teal Black Duck, Shcre 
Birds ; &ni;e and Woodcock ; has 
passed into the hands of the Federal 
Government.

Sea-Gulls, Pheasants and small 
birds frequenting fields and woods 
(except Blackbirds, vrows and 
English Sparrows) : Killing of, pro
hibited at any season

Shooting any game on Sunday, cr 
in any park or pleasure resort ; is 
prohibited.

Licensed Guidos and Camp help 
must tako a license fer that business 
costing one dollar and are prohibited 
from shooting big game when acting 
as such. Only bona fide residents of 
the Province can obtain licenses a« 
guides or camp help..

Non-resident hunters prohibited 
from hunting u'nless accompanied by 
a licensed guide.

Taking or carrying guns or other 
firearms in forest lands between 
November 30th atad September 15th 
ir« the year following.

Transportation of game: All game 
must be “tagged” for transportation 
and no ^ame can bo tak^n out of the 
Province without a special permit 
from the Minister of Lands and 
Mines..

Heads and carcasses of game will 
be seized unless properly “tagged” 
and unless the coupon “Return” tag 
Issued with the liednse is returned to 
the Crown Land Office.

Not more than two moose are per
mitted to be killed by persons work
ing or staying at any one lumber 
camp.. -v

All guides and taxidermists must 
•make yearly returns to the Crown 
Land Office. Taxidem.Ists no- *uter 
than December 1st.. <î-i des not later 
than Decejmher 31st 
. .No license shall Issue to a minor
ui der 18 years of age. ........

No “digging out” of foxes allowed 
Automatic rifles can be used for 

tilling big game. but net for birds. 
lake.

No “silencer” allowed on guns.
No carcecs of any game to be left 

on the ground or in any ctroam or
------------m—j—

Three Chatham Ladies 
Take Final Vows

At an Impressive service held 
Weynesctiy mornng M the Sisters 
Chapel of the Hotel Dieu three Chat
ham young ladles took (hoir final 
vows as member» of the community 
of St Joseph They were Sister Nora 
Elisabeth Troy, daughter of Mr Wm 
Troy: Ulster Mary Catherine Me- 
Each cm. daughter of Mr James Mc- 
Eacheru, and Slater (Borden) Mary 
Gertrude Delaney, daughter of Mr 
Wtat Delaney

The ceremony waa conducted by 
Bishop O'Leary seslsted by Rev Pr 
Han-6, and Rev Pr Crumley while 
Mgr O'Keeffe preached so eloquent 
and able sermon from the text “He 
that laavea father and mother"

Rev It Heath waa *t the a—liniy 
A large congregation <4 relatives 

aad friends of the yoshg -people wars 
present to witness the cerdmchy

Your Very First Baking
with Beaver Flour, will show you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—and the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The light, flaky Pic Crusts, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
•‘homey** nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
welcome after the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western ^ 
spring wheat flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

is the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
DBALBRS—write ns for prices on Peed 

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 207
THBT.H. TAILOR CO. LIMITED,

CHATHAM. OnL

“Canada Food Board Flour Jdill License No. 10.”

Breezy Budget
From Redbank

The members of the Red Cross are 
preparing to hold a Social in tl.d 
Orange Hall on Thursday evening. 
Sept 5th

MSss.^Xatherino Hollanl after 
spendva < her vacation with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs James Holland re
turned Thursday to her studies at 
St Mary’s Hospital, Brooklyn (N Y)

Miss Cecelia Walsh who has been 
spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs William Walsh 
returned to St Stephen on Thursday, 
.‘he was accompanied by Miss Lulu 
Mullin

Master Byron Allen of Chatham Is 
spending a few days with his aunt. 
Mrs John Sullivan

Mr Guy White who has spent the 
past five years in Mattie is the guest 
af his parents Mr and Mss Fred 
White

V*>s Annir V' uag ret.iru'id
to her heme in South Esk after a 
pleasant visit with her friend Annie 
Sutherland

Miss Helen C Layton of Blackvllle 
U visiting her sister, Mrs William 
M Sullivan

We are sorry to learn that Mr Ar
thur Burns Is confined to his home 
through ilftiess

Willie and Everett Sullivan have 
leturned from ChtViam where they 
spent their vacation the guests of 
relatives

Misses Eliza and Hilda Somers 
have returned to their home in Hal
comb after visiting friends here

Mr Norman Sutforland of Moncton 
spent the week end in town - the 
guest of his fa'her Mr Murdoch Suth
erland
Mrs William Glllis, of Duluth, Minn 
is visiting his old home here and is 
being warmly welcomed by old 
friends. Mrs Gillis and children have 
been spending the summer here

Miss Mary Sullivan and Master Pel- 
hs.m Sullivan who spent the summer 
with their grandfather Mr Jacob 
Layton of Blackvllle have returned 
home

Mr and Mrs F J Kehoe and family 
motored to Blackvllle on Sunday and 
spent the day with relatives

Mr end Mrs Williiam Keyes (nee 
Gertrude Holland) left on Thursday 
for their home in Close, B C follow
ed the best wishes of their many 
friends
Mrs William Kirkpatrick of Doug- 
lastovshi accompanied by her two 
children is spending a few days 
with her parents Mr and Mrs James 
Holletad!

Miss Estella Power spent the week 
end in - Sevogle the guest of Mr and 
Mrs Peter O’Shea

(We are pleased to receive these 
notes and' would appreciate them 
often—Editor

HAD TO RETURN FLOUR 
A farmer whose conscience troub

led him about the lack of flour in 
the near future, tried to evade the 
food laws on Saturday by attempting 
to make his get-a way from the city 
tyith a barrel of flour Needless to 
•ay hie plans fell to pieces He was 
discovered by a policeman and forc
ed to take the flour back to the gro
cer from whopn he hal purchased it— 
Mail

“S. S. Max Aitken”
Until further notice the Time 

Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11 
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle^
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45 
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3
P M

Leaivq Newcastle for Redbank,
4.15 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle in the even
ing.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham in
cluding Nordin, Buahville, and Doug- 
astown.

Informa tick regarding Freight 
and Passengers rates will be fur
nished by the Captain. *

All freight must be delivered 16 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Commencing Saturday July 6th. 
Every Saturday will be Excursion 
day from Chatham, Douglastown, 
Newcastle and Nelson, to Redbank 
at Intermediate points. *

Leave Chatham at 3 p. m. and New 
castle at 4.16 p. m. Returning to 
Newcastle at 8.30 and Chatham at 
9 p. m.

Fare for Round Trip 50cts.
Children from 8 to 12 yrs. 25cte 

from all points. Tickets good for 
date of issue only.

Evening Sail
Every Saturday evenings the peo

ple of Newcastle will have an opport
unity of having a sail to Chatham 
and return. No stopover at Chatham 

Tickets 25cts.
Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

If you know a Persona 
Send or Phone It!

Sept.
Give tiD it 

For K. C. Hats

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION. HERE
Men, of the most particular 

Umllle. h> Newcastle boy their 
meat, end groceries regularly 
at this store. To sail-fy ear 
customer» in every respect Is 
our first consideration Aad we 
do satisfy them by ». in, ,k— 
the beet and freeho, —tetrin. 
Mute. Vegetables ar.J Traits; 
by chargln fair price, and by 
according every castor- -■ tatr 
and eenrteoue t-eatnu •

We would Hke yon to . 
on# el oar satisfied earn. .»•,«. 
In this store yon will and . 
earadnlly selected stock of . 
eerlee. fresh meats m variv • f 
and the season's range of ve« ' 
tables and traite.

Ten can telephone roar 
der. Our delivery Systran 
enree prompt servie».

w fcl
In

H. S. MILLER
MEATS ETC.

I
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British and French 
Continue Victorious

(•Continuqfdf from pag» 1) ' 
forest ((between the Oise a/nd the 
Ailette), which are regarded as al
ready among the best defences <m 
the west front

The Canadians are within a mile 
of Buuleoourt

They spent the night cleaning out 
a mass of dugouts and pocketa filled 
?n by the Germans, including the 
famous 2000 yards concrete tunnel 
running west from Bulleoourt to the 
Sensee river

The series of local operations in
itiated by both sides dn the famous 
Aisne battlefield has resulted in 
violent fighting along*, the Vesle line 
More than a hundred Germans have 
been captured American artillery 
hurled shells toward the Boche last 
night, the flash of gu.is illuminating 
the black overcast sky A counter
attack against the Americans late 
yesterday afternoon broke down 
completely in the face of heavy ar
tillery and machine gun fire

Bapaume was captured today by 
the forces of Field Marshal Haig 

The town of the chief highway 
centres in northern Ptaardy, is 
twelve miles northeast of Albert and 
and thirteen milesa north of Per- 
onne It controls a fine network of 
highways leading to all parts of the 
battlefield wH~e for the past two 
weeks the Allies and the Germans 
have been locked in n death struggle 

When the battle began it was one 
of the German supply bases, but It 
ip probable that by this time th? 
enemy has withdrawn most of his 
materials For the past week the 
town has been closely invested by 
the British, but held, out in spite of 
the fact the British have passed be 
yond it both on the north and south 

Friday
British troops have crossed the 

Somme river south and west of 
Peronne

Canadian troops smashed forward 
this mornmg in a new attack south 
of the Arras-Cambrai road In yes
terday's fighting the British pushed 
more than four miles beyemd the 

Hindenburg line in this region 
British troops also are pushing 
ah ad in the Lawe and Lys valleys 
on the Flanders front

British troops have captured Com
bles, between Bapaumt and the river 
Somme

East of the Sensee the forces of 
Field Marshal Haig made progress, 
capturing Bullecourt av.fi Hendre- 
court-Le-Cagnicourt

The British also captured Clery- 
Sur-Somme, off the Somme river, 
between Combles and Peronne 

4- Tlie British advanced more than a 
mile on a front of seven miles be- 
twee a Bullecourt and the Scrape 
today, and are now within a mile of 
Queant (the junctions of the Wotan- 
arc F’egfrled sections of a Hinden
burg line), it was learned today 

They have captured Rencourt (two 
miles southeast of Bapaume).

The Allies now hold a line or the 
Somme from Bullecourt to Noyon, of 
which they have captured the north
ern and eastern suburbs.

The French have captured Qui^n- 
ln. Romy-le-Petlt; La Peneterrie and 
Terme-d es-Fonds-Gometz

The British line this morning. It 
was learned, extends from Arleux- 
en-Gosclle (two miles and a half 
south and east of Vlmy, westward 
of Oppy, (a Arleux-en-Ooselle). east
ward of Remy 7& miles southeast o 
Arras and south of Bullecourt).

Saturday
German troops have been driven 

frofen their positions east of Clery,

Our policy: —

To provide at all times 
the newest and best styles— 
to make the store a style 
encyclopedia.

To serve you as you ex
pect to be served—court
eously, promptly, efficiently, 
pleasantly.

To return your money 
whenever you want it, with
out quibbling or delay.

To show no favoritism. 
To have one price for all— 
a fair price, plainly marked 
on every article.

To have what you want 
when you want it, at your 
price.

To protect your interests, 
first, last and always.

on tlie Somme, northwest of Peronne, 
and tiie British advance in this lo
cality is continuing

British forces have entered the 
village of Dranoutre, on the north 
side of Lys salient 

On the south side of the Lys sal
ient the British have occupied the 
village of Lacoutre. northeast of 
Bethume

The British have captured a 
strong point known as the St Servins 
Farm, and the village of Eterigay, 
north of the Arras-Cambrai road 

Mont St Quentin, a mile and a half j 
nerth of Peronne, has been taken j 
by Field Marshal Haig's forces

Frequent Headaches*
t

People with thin blood are much 
more subject to headaches than full- 
blooded persons, and the form of 
anaemia that afflicts 'growing girls 
is almost always accompanied by 
headaches, together with disturbance 
of the digestive organs

Whenever you have constant or 
recurring headaches and |allor of 
the face, they show that the blood 
i<t t dn and your efforts should be 
directed toward building up your 
blood A fair treatment with Dr Will
iams* Pink Pills will do this effec
tively, and the rich, red blood made 
by these pills will remove the head
ache

More disturbances to the health 
are caused by their blood than most 
people have any idea of When your 
blood Is impoverished, the nerves 
suffer from lack of nourishment and 
you may be troubled with insomnia, 
neurits, «neuralgia or sciatica Mus
cle? subject to strain are under
nourished and you may have muscu
lar rheumatism or lumbago If your 

1 blood is thtn and you begin to show 
symptoms of any of these disorders, 
try building up the blood with Dr 

'^Williams’ Pink Pills, and as the 
blood is restored to its normal 
condition every sympton of the ! 
trouble will disappear.. There are | 
more people who owe their present 
state o' good health to Dr. Williams* 
Pink Piis than to any other medicine 
and most of them do not hesitate to 
say so.

You can get Dr Williams* Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at f»0 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50 from The Dr Williams 
Medicine Co Brockville, Ont

Mr George X Clark has arrived in 
the city from Rexton. N B. and is 
staying with his daughter, Mrs C L 

Mont Kemmel. the famous strong-j ^ ^imore> 2816 Third avenue west 
hold southwest of Y pres, which was j Nellie Clark is expected to ar

rive shortly—Vancouver Province
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GILLETTS

LYE
CLfANS—OiSINfTCTS—USED FOR 
SOFTENING WHIR—KM I 
HARD wo SOFTSON»— ^ 
DIRECTIONS WTlB EACH CAN.

the scene of terrible fighting during 
the German offensive in Flanders 
late in April, has been captured by 
the British

The Americans and French Friday 
attacked tho German flank position 
north of Soisson and in sharp fight 
ing drove forward two miles on a 
front of more than three miles cap
turing the villages of Chavigny and 
Cuffies, and storming Hill 159 and 
the three mile line to the east 

Sunday
The British have literally smashed 

the German front over a thirty mile 
front from Arras to Perronne The 
villages of Dury and Mount Dury 
have been taken, as also have Cag- 
nicourt Wood and C agnicourt Manv 
prisoners and guns have aLo been

captured
Monday

NiholaV 'Lenina' the Bolsheviki 
Premier of Russia was shot twice 
on Saturday by a woman He will 
recover

Many steamers have been sunk in 
the Atlantic by U Boats

The British advance still con
tinues
'oronne has fallen to Allied troops

Hurrah! How's This
Cincinnati authority aaya corn, 

dry up and lift out 
with fingers.

Hospital records show that every 
time you cut a corn you Invite lock
jaw or blood poison, which la needleao, 
■ays a Cincinnati authority, who tolls 
you that a quarter ounce of e dru* 
called freezone can be obtained at lit
tle coat from the dru* store but 1$ 
sufficient to rid one’s feet of every 
hard or soft corn or callus.

Yon simply apply a few drops of 
freezone on a tender, aching corn and 
soreness la Instantly relieved. Short
ly the entire corn can be lifted out. 
root and all, without pain.

This dreg Is sticky but dries at once 
and la claimed to lust shrivel up any 
com trithout Inflaming or even Irri
tating the surrounding tissue or akin. 
* If your wife wean high beds she 
will be glad to know of this. •

. .STEALING LUMBER
Oh Tuesday in the Polk» court be

fore Magistrate Lawlor an Indian 
freon Bel Ground pleaded' guilty, to 
the theft of logs from the Sinclair 
Lumber CeznpdoV and stated he had 
•old them to the Richie's Company 
at Newcastle

The loge were drift logs, which 
bed beet caught by the aocueed Mag
istrate Lawlor allowed the prisoner 
to go on suspended sentence

Edith Clerks returned 
Saturday to her school duties 
Montreal

Don’t Forget

School
Opening
Have you 
bought the 
Kiddles their

School
Boots
If Not !

Why Not?

Better get them 
this week

—AT—

AMY’S
GREEN TAG 
SHOE SALE

Extended one 
week for your 
special benefit

THE NEW FALL COATS
Couldn't be more Attractive 
and nowhere will you find a 
greater assortment to choose

firom
There can be no denying that these Fall Coats possess more 
grace, distinctiveness and beauty than any styles produced in 
years. Plush Coats will occupy places of honor in the Fall 
wardrobe of well dressed women. The Coats that we are 
showing are worthy of the highest places of honor and we in
vite you to see them before making a selection, and if you 
think such coats are too expensive for you, you’ll have a 
pleasant surprise when you look at the price ticket. Values 
were never so attractive.

Beautiful Tweed Coats
Heavy weight, i lined, full length 

style, belted back, large revere collars 
and cuffs, trimmed with large buttons, 
colors, Grey—Brown—Tan
Priced at............................. $21.00

Special Serge Dresses
Blue Serge Dresses made in the 

“Northway Workshops’’ made with 
large silk revere collars, trimmed with 
black military braid, large pleated belt 
and buckle and fancy beaded front with 
white chiffon yoke.
Priced at....$20.00 to $25.00

Chinchilla Coats
Light Grey, Plum, Brown and Dark 

Grey—made in the new North way style, 
And excellent quality at this price marked. 
These coats come in plush and self trimm
ed with large fancy and smoked pearl 
buttons. , Priced..........$26.50
Other New Coats .... $20. to $38.

Black Plush Coats
Made from best quality heavy Pile 

Plush with large collars and cuffs, self 
trimmed, full lined, guaranteed dye.
Priced.......... $30.00 to $38.00

m
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KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
vwv«,
IQ i

HPPEfl L
$500,000,00
Canpaign Week

SEPT 15 to 23
THIS IS A ,

DOMINION-WIDE DRIVE

Every Canadian Must Help

Think of the Hardships of
FuUWe Have FuU and Plenty. How About Them?
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‘ PARALYSIS
“FnMns” Quickly 

Relieved Tills Chronic Trouble

Happenings of The 
Week In Doaktown

%y*,689 Casgrain Street, Montreal.
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

in so curative for Constipation and 
Indigestion as ‘Fruit-*-tires’.

I was™ sufferer from these com
plaints Tor five years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
about a kind of Intestinal Paralyns % 
with nasty Headaches^ belching gas, 
drowsinee after eating, and pain in 

' the back.
I was induced to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 

and now for six months I have been 
entirely well”. A. ROSENBURG.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial else 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

MRS JOSEPH GROGAN
The death of Mrs Joseph Grogan 

occurred at her home at Chatham on 
Saturday morning after an illness 
exening over several months The 
deceased is survived by her hus
band and one son, Joseph of New
castle, and three sisters—Mrs G W 
Raymond of {Kouchtbduguac ; Mrs 
Wm Brown of Amherst, and Mrs 
Katie Nowlan of Philadelphia, who 
attended her in her illness The fun
eral took place at 7 o’clock on Mon
day Interment in St Margaret’s

Wanted
A Printer of a few years' exper

ience, for Stone and lockup work 
and to assist in make ready for 
Platen Presses A good chance for 
•i young n .-•!i just starting the
♦raJ'i t. advance New i utilising 
Co Ltd Publishers and Printers 

Truro, N S

Horses For Sale
Two Draft Horses Apply to

NORMAN CAMPBELL. 
Chaplin. Road 

N B

Farm For Sale
The subscriber offers for saie the 

farm owned and occupied by hiim 
at Nelson, containing, one hundred 
acres more or less. 35 acres Cleared 
Good house and barn For particu
lars apply to

DANIEL BALDWIN 
36-0 Nelson, N B

Motor Boat For Sale
Twenty-five feet long, seven foot 

beam, built three years ago by Hen
derson & Lament, cabin over en
gine 15 H P Fraser Engine in 
good working order For price and 
other particulars apply to

HARRY BRYENTOX 
36-3 Red bank, N B

Teacher Wanted
Second or third class female 

school teacher (second prefered ) 
for District No. 13 Cassllls 

Apply stating salary to
WILLIAM L. MULLIN 

Secrotary Trustees 
Cassllls P. O

* V. Bj

FOR SALE
Good sound horse, weight 

lbs For particulars apply to
ALEX ANDERSON 

>34 Douglaatown

1400

FOR SALE
Ohe horse ÿyeaiy, alerç, wagon and 

harness complete 
Jterme reasonable. Apply to

MR. FRANK CORNEY 
Blackville

SWT * Box. 46

LOST

Let between Newcastle and Bliss- 
Held s McLaughlin slip oser top 
«over Finder please communicate 
with Advocate Office Reward

Popular Couple Wedded—Second 
Son Gives Life on Field of 

Battle—Personals

Doaktown N. B. Sept. 2—Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvine Hamilton atid little son, 
arrived in town last week from 
Stratton Ont they are guests of Mrs. 
Hamilton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Lyons.

Miss Florence O’Donnell of Mc- 
Namee is spending a few days in 
town the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Everett Lyons.

Miss Helen Wetmore of Clifton, 
King’s Co., was a visitor to town 
last week in the interest of the Cann
ing Club.

Mrs. Henry Hovey visited friends 
here last week.

STOREY—BROWN
A very pretty wedding was sol- 

omized in St. Andrews Church Doak
town on Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
Rev. A.J. Patstone the officiating 
clergyman, when Miss Ida Storey 
became the wife of Herbert Brown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Brown. 
The Church was prettily decorated 
with sweet peas, asters and ferns, 
also potted plants, The bride looked 
lovely in a gown of navy pailette silk 
with white hat and carried a bonquet 
of white flowers. She was given in 
marriage by her cousin, Mr. Allan 
Storey and was attended by Miss 
Anna Tryder, who wore a beautiful 
gown of Burgundy Taffetta. The 
groom was supported by Steven 
Storey (cousin of the bride) Mias 
Anna Larson played the wedding 
march. After the cermony the im
mediate relatives of the contracting 
parties repaired to the home of the 
bride where a dainty luntveon was 
served. They received many beaut
iful gifts which testify to the pop
ularity of the young couple. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown will reside on South 
Road.

Mrs. Alex Morehouse and three 
children are visiting relatives in 
Fredericton this week.

A auto party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Donald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Donald and Miss Jessie 
Robinson motored to Houlton Me., 
one day last week.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Patstone are 
guests of Chatham friends*this week.

Mrs. Robert Ross of Newcastle is 
the guest of her brother F. D. Swim 
this week.
Mr. apd Mrs. Geo. Hilton and son 
Earl,accompanied by Mrs. Nancy 
Russell left on Wednesday for 
Kingston, where they will be guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Waterloo at the 
Rectory for a few weeks.

Misses Annie Murray, Edith 
Mitchell Ida Sutherland and prin
cipal Geo. A. Wathen attended the 
Teachers Institute in Moncton this 
last week.

Miss Grace Brown of Carolls is 
the guest of relatives in town this 
week.

Miss Edith Baldwin returned home 
to Douglasfield after spending a few 
days with Miss Rena Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Holmes and 
two children of Ont. are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs- James Holmes.

Miss Violet Russell and Miss 
Annie Betts left last week for Fred
ericton to attend Business College.

Miss Grace Holmes of Newcastle 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes.

Miss Xella Betts left last week for 
Moncton to attend the teachers In
stitute, from there,she will go to her 
school at Stieves Mountain where she 
will teach this year.

SGT. OTTO BETTS
It was with a profound feeling of 

Sympathy for the bereaved parents 
and family that the community lear
ned last week that Sgt. Otto Betts of 
this town had made the 1 supreme 
sacrifice on the battle field of Europe 

The telegram stated that he died 
of wounds, in the 9th. Field Am
bulance in France Sgt. Betts went 
overseas with thi 132nd. and was 
several months in England before 
going to France. This is the second 
son out of this family to die on the 

.ttle field. Besides bis parents he 
es several brothers and sisters.

On Sunday evening a memorial 
service was held in the Baptist 
Church for this young man. The 
church was beautifully decorated 
with flags and flowers, Over three 
hundred people listened to a very 
impressive and instructive sermon 
delivered by the Rev. G. Kincaid 
paster in charge

Miss Alice Hannon of Plaster 
Rock arrived in town last week the 
gue* of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Hannon.

PERSONALS
Miss Mildred Blaine spent Labor 

Day In Fredericton 
Miss Faye Kingston is yisltlng 

Campbellton friends
Mr A J Travers, of Moncton was 

In town ovr the holiday 
Mrs George Wiseman, of Moncton 

la visiting Mrs Henry McLean 
Mr Dan Donavon, of Moncton was 

a visitor In town for the holiday 
Mr and Mrs Allan McTavish are 

spending a vacation at Bay du Vin 
Mr D,T LeBlanc of the Royal Bank 

spent, the holiday in Campbellton 
Miss Jennie Copp, of Moncton, 

spent the holiday at her home hère 
Mr Wilson Cassidy, of Amherst 

N S was a visitor In town last week 
Miss Grace Savage of Campbell

ton Is visiting the Misses McMasteV 
Miss Jennie McMaster returned on 

Saturday from a visit to Campbellton 
Mias May Wright, of Edmunston 

N B spent the holiday at her home 
here

Miss Tot Irving, of Chatham was 
the guest of Miss Bessie Jeffrey last 
week

Miss Winnie Craig, of Moncton 
spent the holiday with her aunt. Miss 
Mary Craig

Mr Nqrman Sutherland of Monc
ton Is spending a few days at his 
home in Redbank
Bert McCormack, of Moncton, spent 
the holiday with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs John McCormack 

Miss Nellie McEachern of Monc
ton Vsitrd her parrots Mr and Mrs 
Wm McEachrn over the week-end 

Mr and Mrs W F Copp are spend
ing a few days In Fredericton the 
guests of Mr and Mrs J H Ramsey 

Mr and Mrs T C ftoyce of Toronto 
Ontario, who have been visiting Mrs 
R N Weeks. Millertcn left for home 
on Wedt»esd°.y

^Vlrs L B McM:irdo, v.*ho has been 
visiting her sister Mrs (Dr) Sproul, 
returned to her home in Moncton 
last week

Miss Clara Russell leaves tomor
row fer Portland. Me where she will 
enter Dr King’s Private Hospital to 
study nursing

Miss Bertha Atkinson of Chatham 
Head returned Sunday from a visit 
to her brother. Doublas Atkinson, of 
Amherst

Miss Emmie Delano who has been 
spending cwo months vacation with 
her parents Mr and Mrs Charles 
Delano has returned to St Stephen 

Mrs F J Desmond and children 
Mi’ss Moira anc| Master Frank are 
vieitfcig friends and reff.tives in 
Parrs borer N S and Moncton 

James D Lyon and daughter, Miss 
Florence of Millerton spent the week
end with the former’s daughter, Mrs 
Wm A O’Donnell of Bathurst 

Mr and Mrs Alexander Gumming 
Winnipeg, who spent their honey
moon with relatives here and In P 
E Island, returned home last week 

Mi^seis Bemetta Keating, Ethel 
Crocker, Sadie Bryenton. and Doris 
Buckley of Harcourt, left yesterday 
morning for Normal School Miss 
Eulah Stuart went last week 

Mr and Mrs Joseph Cain. Miss 
Beatrice Cain, Margaret and Marie 
Feeney motored through from Fred- 
ricton on Thursday and are spend
ing a few days in town with their 
aunt Mrs James Schultz 
Schools

The Misses WeHon of Chatham { 
who with their ir her, Mrs Jennie 
Weldon, remove t - week to Sack- 
ville, were given ■ farewell drive 
to Washburn Bea^.i Saturday after
noon by their gir’ friends of St 
Lutye’s church

Inspector P G MacFarlane, and 
his daughter, V!** Esther of St 
Stephen, who was visiting her 
father a few days and hag engaged 
to teach at Car obellton left for 
tftidjne on Saturday after
noon after a rhort visit to Rev 
Dr Wiley and ether friends In Chat
ham

A Few Real Good Bargains
Real Bargains are rare now, but look over the following list and you will agree 
that these are bargains worth considering. We make these low prices in face of 
the fact that higher prices are expected, but we want more room in our Hardware 
floor for Fall Stoves. '

“VICTOR RANGE" with Hot Closet “Vibrator” Sewing Machine
and Reservoir, fitted for coal or guaranteed for ten years. "< i
wood. Regular price $90.00 Reg. price $35.00.  Now $28.00

^°W...............................................$68.00 -Model” Refrigerator, white enamçll-
“Imperial” Double High Oven Range ed provision chamber, two nickled

The most handsome and up-te- ' ^vire shelves
• date range on the market Reg. $30.00.........................Now $25.00

Reg. $85.00........................Now $75.00 »ModeV’ Refrigerator, white enamell-
“Rotary” Sewing Machine guaranteed ed provision chamber, one nickled

for ten years wire shelf
Reg. price $45.00 ........... Now $35.00 Reg. $20.25........................Now $17.00

TERMS CASH.
(SATISFACTION [GUARANTEED OR* MONEY REFUNDED

D. W. STOTHART

School
Supplies.

It'will be to your ad
vantage to prepare early 
for the reopening of 
school.

During the years we have 
specialized with this line we 
have learned to meet your re
quirements with accuracy.

It will be our pleasure to 
serve you whether orders 
are written or oral.

Cash must accompany 
_______all orders.______

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.

JUST RECEIVED
PER STEAMER FROM 

OLD COUNTRY

Mrs. Mike McCormick was the 
guest of her sister Mrs. Lawrence 
Doak on Saturday.

Miss Jennie McNeil and Miss 
Mary Swim left this morning for 
Fredericton • to attend High School 
there.

Mrs. May Phillips and son Fred
erick of Fredericton spent Sunday 
in town the guest of the formers 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parkei.

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brow^on 
the arrival of a baby girl.

Mr. Ethîlbert Holmes is also in 
‘Own at present the guest of his 
Parents Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes 
He leaves soon for his home in the 
West.

Three Crate* Crockery Ware 
Including in the Following
3 gross pearl white Cuss and Sau

cers.
3 gross green LaP'.-tta Cups and 

Saucers.
3 gross gilt Tea Cups and Saucers
3 gross Pencilled Avondale Cups 

and Saucers.
3 gross Plates—6, 7, and 8 inch.
3 dozen Tea Pots n assorted sixes
X gross Bean Pots, from 1 

up.
14 gross Chambers, covered and un

covered
14 gross hand and etand lamps in 

different sizes.
3 doc. Granite Iron Pots 2. 4 ai d 8 

Quarts.
3 dos. preserving kettles * 4, 6,

and 8 Quarts.
3 doe. rfaas butter Dishes.
14 gross knives and Forks.
Granite Iron Bowls, hi three sizes.
1 doz. Water Beta—« tumblers 

and pitcher.
1 dos. Lemonade Sets—( tumblers 

and pitcher.
14 gross Painted Pitchers.
14 gross white Pitchers, In differ

ent sise*.
6 dinner sets— *4 pieces.

SPECIAL
Ode only Flnnlnler Dinner Set, *4 

pieces good value at $30.00 marked 
down to $10.00.

« Tee Sets la bine and t Tea set* 
In green—43 pieces.

1 dos. gilt glass sets—sugar bowl, 
batter dish, spoon holder and cream 
pitcher.

14 Crystal glass sets.
We always carry a tint clans line 

of Groceries, else Fleur la Mb, halt 
bbls. aad 3414 lb b«h else bran, 
middlings, end a lew- bags et Feed 
wheat (or bean. ,

This is Straw 
Hat Time . . .

And we have a range that can
not fail to please you. Every 
new shape is on display in, 
Panamas, Sailors, etc., and you 
are sure to find the one that will 
look good, as well as feel cool 
and comfortable upon your head 
these warm days.

Drop in and See our Offerings 
in the Hat Line . : . . .

Russell &Morrison
MENS’ AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

Horse For Sale WANTED
Five years old, weight between 

thirteen and fourteen hundred Can- 
\ be seen any time at my residence 

quart j 36 0 DANIEL BALDWIN
Nelson, N B

| Wanted pipe fitters for stead^ 
i work, good wages, apply to 
BATHURST LUMBER CO LIMITED 

Pulp & Paper Division. • 
Bathurst. N. B.

THOS. BUSSELL
RED «TORE

Publie Wharf Phone 7$

Advance Fall Styles.
You can see a few of the new 
Fall Lines by calling at
MacMILLAN SHOE STORE

High Cut Boots in Colors ana 
Combinations, also in Black

We are also able to show you 
the New Oxford which is so 
popular this season, in Patent 
Leather and soft Vici Kid.

Give Us a Call before
New Fall Boil,

on your

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE i
H

jr

our labored tor years to raise their sons who are now overseas 
If we cannot fight, the least we can do is .to contribute to

ot life tar them;

9779
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LOUIS TRACY "
CHAPTER XVIIL

WHERE! 2? THE PRESIDENT PRESIDES.
W^EFGRE the exciting story so 

rudely Interrupted is resumed 
JU It may be well to set down In 

their sequence the queer work
ings of fortune which led to Philip's 
timely reappearance at Las Flores.

His troop of scouts consisted of 
twenty-eight men. Five were sailors 
and firemen from the Andromeda; 
three were Germans from the Onser 
Frits. But the whole eight were ex
soldiers, and one mao at arms trained 
on the European model Is worth ten 
of the Brazilian product. The remain
ing twenty were blllmen, good riders, 
excellent shots and acquainted with 
every yard of the wild country within 
a radius of a hundred miles. They 
would fight anybody If well led, and 
here it may be observed that When 
PhUlp called on them to storm the 
ballroom be said “Come on!" between 
which curt command and Its congener, 
“Go on!" these half breed warriors 
drew a fine distinction. The language 
difficulty was surmounted partly by 
an Interpreter In the person of one of 
the Germans, who spoke English and 
bad lived in Bahia, partly by signs 
and largely by Philip’s methods as a 
leader.

He never asked his men to do any
thing that be did not do himself, and 
they were never dubious as to his tac
tics. since he invariably closed with 
any Nationalist detachment met. dur
ing the day's operations.

About midday, then, they came upon 
j the advance guard ot a column sent 
i off u week earlier by the expert at 
Pesqueira with instructions to arrive 

I at Las Flores before suuset that very' 
day. Instantly the twenty u lue charg
ed. With equal celerity the advance 
guard bolted. From the crest of a 
rocky pass Philip looked down on a 
column of fully a thousand men. The 
situation was critical, it called for 
prompt Handling. Five men held the 
horses, twenty-three spread themselves 
among the rocks, Philip unslung his 
carbine, and twenty-four rifles indulged 
in long range practice on a narrow 
mountain path crowded with men and 
auimals.

Nothing more was needed. It has 
been noted already that the Brazilians 
disliked long range shooting. There 
was a stampede. The scouts occupied 
the ridge until sundown and were re
turning leisurely to report the pres
ence of the column when they fell In 
vltb the first batch of fugitives from 
Tie valley. Forthwith Philip became 
a general and each scout an officer. 
They reasoned and whacked the run
aways Into obedience, picked up quite 
a number of men who were willing 

‘enough to fight If told what was ex
pected of them, uud the rest was a 
matter of simple strategy such as 
Macaulay’s schoolboy would exhibit In 
the escalade ot a snow fort But it 
was a near thing. Five minutes later 
and Dozier might have seized the pres
idency himself.

And now as to the night and the

bedroom and was examining the rare 
shrubs that bordered the mwn.

“What news of that brave man?" 
asked Dorn Corrlo, and bis deep voice 
vibrated with real feeling.

“First rate; air," said Dickey. “The 
bullet is extracted, an’ the doctor says 
e’ll soon be all right Leastways, 
that's wot Iris tells me. 1 can’t talk 
Portuguese meself. an’ pore old Jim
mies langwidge ain’t fit to be repeat- 
.• l."

The president laughed.
“He Is what you call a bundle of 

contradictions, eh—a rough fellow with 
the heart of a bull? But he saved my 
life, and that naturally counts for a 
good deal with me. And how Is your 
niece after last night’s terrible experi
ence?"

"My niece? D’ye mean Iris?" de
manded Bulmer, obviously somewhat 
annoyed.

"Yes."
"She's not my niece. She’s"—
"Your granddaughter, then V
"No, air. That young lady 'as done 

me the honor of promisin’ to be my 
wife."

“Oh!" said Dorn Corria, fixing his 
brilliant eyes on Bulmer’svexed face.

"There’s no ‘oh* about It," growled 
Dickey. "It was all cut an’ dried 
weeks ago, an' she 'ain’t rued of 'er 
bargain yet, aafar as I can mafre ont"

"Yon mean that the marriage wae 
arranged before the Andromeda sail
ed?" said Dorn Corria gently.

“Wy, of course. It couldn’t very 
well be fixed after, could it?"

"No—not as between you and her. 
I can vouch for that Forgive me, Mr. 
Bulmer. 1 have a daughter of mar
riageable age, you know, and 1 speak 
as a parent Do you think that It is 
a wise thing for a man of your years 
to marry a girl of twenty?'

"If I didn’t I wouldn’t do it"
"But may it not be selfish?"
Then downright Lancashire took 

hold of the argument
“Look 'ereI Wot are you drivln* at?" 

demanded Dickey, now In a white 
heat of anger. He had yet to learn 
that the president preferred a straight
forward way of talking.

*T want ,you to forego this mar
riage,” he said.

“Why?"
“Because that charming girl loves 

another man. but feels that she Is 
bound to you. I understand the posi
tion at last. Mr. Bulmer, you cannot 
wish to break her heart and drive that 
fine young fellow, Philip Hozler, to 
despair. Come, now! Let you and 
me reason this thing together. Possi
bly when she agreed to marry you she 
did not know what love was. She Is 
high minded, an idealist, the soul of 
honor. What other woman would have 
consented to be separated from her 
friends on Fernando Noronha merely 
because it increased their meager 
chances of safety? How few women, 
loving a man like Philip Hozler, who 
is assured of a splendid reward for his 
services to this state, would resolutely 
deny the claims of her own heart 1b 
order to keep her word?’

Bulmer had never beard any one 
speak with the crystal directness of 
Dom Curçta. Each word chipped 
away some part of the fence which he 
had deliberately erected around his 
own intelligence. Certain facts had 
found crevices in the barrier already. 
Dom Corria broke down whole sec
tions. Bat be was a hard sqan and 
stubborn, and bis heart was set on 
Iris.

"You are mighty sure she Is wrap
ped up In this young spark?" he 
growled.

“Were I not I would not have Inter
fered. Take my advice. First ask 
yourself an honest question, then ask 
the girl. She will answer. 1 promise

next day.
ltusso and his diminished staff took 

Philip's little army as a nucleus. Bra
zil bad duly elected Dom Corria, as 
provided by the statute, and the news 
spread like wildfire. Before morning 
the Liberationism were 10,000 strong. 
Before night closed the roads again 
the Pesquetra genius wrote to Dom 
Corria under a flag of truce and point
ed out that be served the president, 
not any crank who said be was presi
dent. but the honored Individual in 
whom the people of Brazil placed their 
trust. Dom Corria replied In felicitous 
terms, and. as the newspapers say, the 
Incident ended. The navy sulked for 
awhile, because it held That Russo’s 
treatment of the Andorhlna was not 
cricket or baseball or whatsoever game 
appeals most to the Brazilian sports
man. it was not even professional 
football. It said, but an acrimonious 
discussion was closed by a strong bint 
from the treasury that pay day might 
be |>ostpooed indefinitely If too much 
were made of a regrettable accident to 
the guns of tbe Macelo artillery.

Meanwhile Dom Corria. the man who 
did not forget, waa puzzled by’two cir
cumstances not of national Importance. 
Ban Benavides, never a demonstrative 
lover where Carmela waa concerned, 
was a changed .man. He waa severely 
wounded daring tbe fight, and Carmela 
nursed him assiduously, but there 
could be no doubt that be was under 
her thumb and would remain there. 
The indications were subtle, but un- 
mistake bje. Carmela even announced 
the date of their marriage.

Dom Corria .remembered, of course, 
what Ben Bens vides and Dis daughter 
bad eat» when they ell in tbe ba li
no oà. H eeemed to him that Salvador
wee t»Mlng tbe truth and that Carmela 
wae fibbing on that occasion. Bet be 
«ft well enough alone. It was good tor 
Salvador that be should obey Ormato, 
He blassad them and remarked that a 
Stall/ “smart" wadding would be just 

\Hhe thing to inaugurate the new reign 
it Ido do Janeiro.

He wee tor more perplexed by the 
untimely wrath of Philip Hosier. He 
thought of It for at least five minutes 
next morning. Thee he sought Dickey 
Bulmer. who had Just quitted Coke's

you that”
“I’m a rich man," persisted Dickey.
"Yes."
“Nobody forced ’er one way or the 

other."
“Possibly. One wonders, though, 

why she hid herself on the Androm
ède” /

“It’s true, I tell you. David said"—
"Who Is David?"
“Her uncle.”
"in England. 1 take It If a man 

wishes to marry a girl be does not woo 
her uncle. Of course these customs 
vary. Here Id Brazil"—^

Then Bulmer said something about 
Brazil that was not to be expected 
from one of his staid demeanor. In 
fact, he regarded Brazil as the cause 
of the whole trouble, and bis opinion 
concerning that marvelous land coin
cided with Hosier’s. He turned and 
walked away, looking a trifle older, a 
trifle more bent perhaps, than when hé' 
came out of the house.

An hour later Dom Corria and Car
mela met Id a corridor. They were dis- e 
cussing arrangements for a speedy 
move to tbe capital when Iris ran Into 
them. Her face was flushed, and she 
had been crying. Much to Carmela’e 
amazement, the English girl clasped 
her round die neck and kissed her. 

z "Tell your father, my dear, that he 
has been very good to roe," she whis
pered. Then her face grew scarlet 
again, and she hurried away.

“Excellent!" said tbe preeldAil 
"That old man Is g gentleman. His 
friend Is not^Jet they are very much 
alike In other respects. Odd thing! 
Carmela. earn, ran you spare a few 
minutes from your Invalid?'

“Yes. father."
“Go. then, and find that young Eng

lishman, Philip Hosier. Tell him that
the engagement between Mine Yorfce 
and Mr. Bulmer la broken off."

Carmens black eyas sparkled. That 
wayward blood of ben surged In her 
veins, but Dom Oorrla’a culm glance 
dwelt en her, end the ceeaib paasad.

"Tee, father.” the said dutifully.
He stroke^ is chin as he went oat 

to pronounce a funeral oration on those 
who had fallen during the fight

"1 UUnlfc" said be raftécflvely—"I

think that Carmela dislikes mat gin.
I wonder why.”

Philip had never, to his knowledge, 
seen the Senhora de Sylva. It was 
therefore something more than a sur
prise when the sallow faced, willowy 
girl, black haired, black eyed and most 
demure of manner, wboiu he remem
bered to have met in the gateway of 
Las Flores early on the previous day, 
came to his tent and asked for him.

She introduced herself, and Philip 
was most polite.

“My father sent me”— she began.
"1 ought to have waited on the pres

ident,” he said, seeing that she hesi
tated, "but several of my men are 
wounded, and we have so few doc
tors."

“Dqm Corria Is a good doctor him
self," she said.

“His skill will be much appreciated 
in Brazil at the present moment," said 
he, rather bewildered.

"He mends broken hearts," she per
sisted.

"Ah, a healer. Indeedrjwt he frown
ed a little.

"He Is In demand today. He asked 
me to tell you of one most successful 
operation. Tbe-er-tbe engagement 
between Miss Iris Yorke-ls that the 
name—and Mr.—Mr.—dear me"—

"Bulmer," scowled PhUlp, a Mock_ 
of Ice In the warm air of Brazil.

"Yes, that Is it Well, It Is ended. 
She Is free—for a Utile while.”

There was a curious bleaching of 
PhlUp’s weather tanned face. It touch
ed a cord In Carmela’s impulsive na
ture.

"It Is all right," she nodded. "You 
can go to her."

She left him there, more shaken 
than he had ever been by thunderous 
sea or screaming bullet

Visiting the sick Is one of the Chris
tian virtues, so Philip visited Coke.
Iris had Just finished writing a letter, 
partly dictated and much altered in 
style, to Mrs. James Coke, Sea View, 
Ocean road, Birkenhead, when a gen
tle tap brought her to the door. She 
opened it Her wrist was seized, and 
she was drawn into the corridor. She 
had no option in the matter. The tall 
young man who held her wrist pro
ceeded to squeeze the breath out of 
her, but she was growing so accus
tomed to deeds of violence that she 
did not even scream.

“There Is a British cbnplaln at Per
nambuco," was Philip’s incoherent re
mark.

“1 must ask my uncle!" she gasped.
"No. Leave that to me. No man 

living shall say 'Yes’ or ‘No’ to me 
where you are concerned. Iris.”

“Do not be hard with him, Philip, 
dear. He was always good to me, and 
—and—I have grown a wee bit afraid 
ofjrou."

“Afraid!’ — _
“Yes. You are so much older, so 

much sterner, than when you and I | 
looked at tbe Southern Cross together 
from the bridge of the Andromeda."

“I was a boy then. Iris. I am a 
man now. I have fought and loved 
and suffered. And what of yon. dear I 
heart? We went through the furnace 
hand in hand. What of the girl who 
has come forth a woman?"

When Coke was pronounced fit for 
comfortable travel David Verity and 
Dickey Bulmer conveyed him home. 
They took with them drafts on a Lon
don bank for amounts that satisfied 
every sort of claim for the sinking of 
tbd\Andromeda. Judged by the com
pensation given to tbe vessel’s sur
vivors, there could be no doubt that 
the dependents of the men who lost 
their lives would be well provided for.

At odd moments David and Dickey 
Bulmer discussed the partnership. 
The young people would «be home in 
two months, and then Philip was to 
come Into the business. ,

“We’re growing old, David,” said 
Dickey. "I’ve got plenty of money, an’ 
you’ll ’ave a tidy bit now, but there’s 
one thing neether of us can buy, an* 
1 hat’s youth.”

"I don’t want to be young again," 
said David, “but I’d like to go back 
just a year or so—no more.”

“Why?”
“Well, there’s bin times w’en—i/rttr 

I'd ’ave acted different. WoT'do you 
say, Jimmie?”

Coke, thus appealed to, glowered at 
bis employer.

“Say!" he growled. “1 say nothink.
1 know you, David."

Philip and Iris attended Carmela’s j 
wedding during their honeymoon. The 
cathedral at Rio de Janeiro was pack
ed. and Iris was quite inconspicuous 
among the many richly attired ladies 
who graced the ceremony by their 
presence. Nevertheless Colonel Salva
dor San Benavides favored her with a 
peculiar smile as he led his bride down 
the central aisle.

She laughed. Blushed and looked at 
her husband.

“Yea, I saw him,” be whispered. 
"But I never feared him. It waa yea 
that made me alt up. By tbe way, old 
girl, let us cut out the reception. I 
want to call at the bank and at a shop 
In the Bus Grande. You will be Inter
ested."

Well, being a good and loving wife 
•be waa Interested deeply. Tea thou
sand pounds was Dom Oorrla’a finan
cial estimate of tbe services rendered 
by Philip, end Iris wae absolutely 
dumfoonded by the total In mUieip. 
But her voice came beck whan PhlUp 
took bar to a Jeweler’s and the man 
prodneed a gold cross on which biased 
tour glorious diamonds. Dom Oorrto 
bed given her a necklace many times 
more valuable, bat thle-

"For remembrancer mid Philip.
“Oh, my deer, my flear!" she mar- 

mured, end her eyes grew moist

The Wolves Were Hungry

' Angus McGregor end Ms collie dog 
left the Canadien Pacific Railway 
main line et Kamloops and went 
north end west tor Hi deys to get 
Into good trapping end hunting terri
tory tor a winter's work. They made 
penial tripe before the enow came 
and shot them In. When winter shat 
down there was much cold weather 
,«s net an «xoeeelye amount ot snow. 
The rabbits drifted north to the 
thicker brush, and McGregor end his 
deg extended their lines twenty miles 
further. Big enow came and the 
wolrts fonu'l herd work to get a lli- 
lng, though the rabbits and partridges 
ware tat and contented. McGregor 
took a lot ot tor. mink. lynx, marten 
and fox.

One day while on the trail of a 
moose be saw a big black wolf looking 
down. The collie saw It too and 
dashed to the conflict The wolf

turned and fled, and when the : 
topped the rise he saw hie dog nearly] 
a half mile away still flercely f 
Ing the wolf which had just - 
the month of a steeply eloped dmwj 
Half way up tbe draw the wolf stop 
pad, and down bom either 
swept two more wolves. The flr 
brute had acted aa decoy for the dog. I 

The oollle. realising Me danger,! 
wheeled end ran toward his master,| 
pursued by all three ot the pack. He 
led them by » few yards, and threw* 
himself finally against the feet of Mc
Gregor, white the wolves, gaunt,* 
hungry and unusually fierce came* 
right on, and only swerved aside ton 
circle when the man yelled. One he* 
•hot before the others fled, and a few 
days later, having placed out "balts”i 
he had the satisfaction of picking up? 
tbe other two big, black bodies.—« .

Record In Concrete Bridge-Building
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THE double tracking of the North 
Toronto Sub-division of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway be

tween Le aside and North Toronto Is 
aow nearing completion, and involv
ed the * replacement of bridges 
(known as 0.9 and 1.8) which here
tofore had been treaties constructed 
af steel. Owing to the high price of 
Heel and the difficulty of procuring 
It «nee the wpr began It was found 
that reinforced concrete competed 
successfully against steel.

Tfio bridge» were therefore con
structed of this material and are a 
triumph of railway construction 
work. No. O.t being 188 feet long 
and 10 tset high carrying two tracks, 
anft No. 1.8 of similar dimensions, 
put A three track structure. The 
tsnfttii of the individual spans and the 
dotons of their construction are an* 
p**iced an ted In the engineering 
wofld. Previous to this no rein- 
toftod concrete beam with a length 
of ■*» thdâ shoot U feét had been
ywL.11* ***** <*th*** twoEFSto'HE

t salt temttmUeu by which 
•ech span wee designed ee two T 
beams which, 'after being 
!nrtî.“®*r U* work- were told 
by side on the previously built 
toned oenerate towers. The towera 
Ihrauelvae are really reinforced eon- 
crate banding, constructed In the 

“»■•» *7 ■»•••» of weedea 
(orma belli arawad a Meal ratofaroe

ment which was previously assembled 
end securely wired together.» When 
all was In resdlnese the concrete iwas 
poured by mesne of long spouts 
which led la several directions from 
the main miring tower. The pour
ing of the concrete waa maintained as 
continuously as possible until 
whole tower was completed. This 
wore ww done during the wlntei at 
a time when the temperature was be
low freeling point; It was performed 
Isolde od what was virtually a build- 
lag erected to maintain a suitable 
temperature around the newly depos 
Had concrete until It was out of dan
ger of being damaged by treat.

These two structures are provided 
with narrow sidewalk» and hand
rails which enable trainmen to move 
conveniently along side-standing 
trains. The hand rails add c «eider- 
•bty to the aesthetic appearance of 
the structures, wMch eye extremely 

to appearance and at the 
eatieteetory from a general 

v_Jto» point of view, borides 
•hariutoip permanent Both 

are designed to carry tbe heaviest 
engine» In «listenoe with a consider- 
able margin of safety, and sre epoeh

» *! « * teMf.

lng Inasmuch is they have demon
strated that reinforced concrete can 
take the place of steel tar a very 
Igrge number of permanent bridges.

These two structures are so solid 
that when passing over them en a 
train one gets the impreeslon that be 
Is on a solid fill Instead of a bridge.

Tbe method employed In the erec
tion of the reinforced concrete epene 
Is a specially interesting feature of 
the structures. Bach slab, ne s unit, 
weighed 66 tons, which - as the limit 
load that could be handled by the 
C. P. R. 100 ton standard wrecking 
cranes. The crane engaged handled 
no leas than 110 slabs, each 66 tons 
to weight, or In ah something like 
6.000 tons, and all this was done 
without a single mishap to either 
men or material. Another remark
able feature Is that both structuras 
were bulK without Interruption from 
Jane, 1017, to July. 1611, which *w 
• shorter period than would have 
been required to min utsolute a ad 
erect similar structures la* steel 
Itoeeenger and freight trafle cn the 
C. P. R. main Unes was -«tinned 
without Interruption during the ns» 
Oto of time tournois works. *;
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HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

The Famous Players Present*

There’s an idea in this picture. 
An idea that got the money for 
Bunker. Perhaps you can 
make it pay. You’ll have a 
wonderful nights entertainment 
anyway.

THURSDAY
WM. FOX Presents

VERGINIA
PIARSON

—IN—

“A Daughter 
of France”

Blood Will Tell
French girl routs enemy even 
after her hpme has been cap

tured by riotous Germans
A thrilling love story of the 

front line trenches

FR1. and SAT.

Thomas.».IrtCG pwents
ENID BENNET.Tf 
>'Naughty. Naughty!? 

^^Cpaiamomt^jMurs,^

Just as jolly as the name 
implies. The highlights of the 
heroine’s sense of humor are 
thrown no the absurd conven
tions of a “one horse" com
munity. Don’t Miss it.

ALSO 10TH. EPISODE
“Vengeance and the Woman” 

MUTT and JEFF
IN •

“Life Savers’* 
Matinee Sat. at 4 o'clock

N0T1CF
The isle of the expired timber 

licences as advertised In the Royal 
Caxette on the 24th of July, 1-J18, 
arc embracing in all Four Hundred 
and Fourteen and one half (41414) 
square miles WILL NOT TAKE 
PLACE Further Information will be 
given to the public In due course 

E A SMITH.
Minister of Lands * Mines

Crown Land Department 
Fredericton, N B t 

August nth. Mil

Girl Wanted
WANTED—A Ctrl tor general 

Hoeee Work Apply to
_____ MBS FRASER HARRIS

IT Newcastle, N B

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST
with Dominion Express Money Or-1 
ders. Five Dollars Costs Three Cents

TO MEET IN CAMPEBLLfON
The forty-second annuhl meeting 

of the Women’s Missionary Society 
will be held (D V) in St Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, Campbell ton. 
N B on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sept 11th and 12th A splendid pro
gram is being: prepaerd

PTE RICHARD MATHER
WOUNDED

Mrs Richard .Mather received word 
on Thursday that her husband Pte 
Richard Mather, had, been wounded 
in the left foot, while fighting with 
the infantry on the Western front 
Pte Mather went overseas with the 
145th Battalion Band

MET A BEAR
While driving along the Nowlan- 

ville road one day last week Mr and 
Mrs P F Dwyer, of Barreboro, N S 
who were spending a few days in 
town encountered a lange black bear 
The animal which was on the road 
came up alongside of the horse be
fore it noticed Mr and Mrs Dwyer, 
when It steared off into the bushes

-------- -W--------
SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrg James M. Bhrry of Frederic
ton received word from Ottawa, last 
week, that her son, John A 
Barry, recently reported wounded in 
battle, was seriously ill. This is 
the fourth time he has received 
wounds while fighting in the big war

Pte Barry was a former member of 
the Wireless Garrison here and is 
a brother cf Capt. A L Barry

WEEK-END MARKET 
There was a good sized market at 

Phoenix Square. Fredericton on Sat
urday morning and a large variety 
of produce was offered fer sale The 
prevailing prices were butter from 40 
to 45 cents, eggs from 55 to 60 cents, 
potatoes $3 50 and $4 00 a barrel, 
chicken $2 00 a pair and com 25 
cents a dozen ears Apples were 
plentiful an d the prices d range 
from $2 50 to $4 00 a barrel Lamb 
was quite plentiful, the farmers 
asking $150 to $2 00 for the hind 
quarter and $1 75 to $2 25 for the 
fore quarter

-------- tn---------
BLACKVILLE W I 

August meeting of the Blackvillo 
\ Women’s Institute, on the 21st, the 
president in the chair seventeen mem
bers and several visitors were pre
sent Roll call was answered with 
quotations from favorite authors The 
Red Cross report was given by Mrs 
Justus Underhill. Mrs D G Schofield 
being absent The Institute decided 
to give cix school prizes for the com
ing term Mrs James MacDougall of 
Looks toad road an excellent paper 
on Patriotism Mrs Whitehead of 
Woodstock, and her daughter Mies 
Whitehead, who are visiting Mrs 
Whitetfead’s former home In Black- 
ville, gave several very choice read
ings

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL
THURSDAY 

A stirring war play, on whose ac
tion centers on the front lines in 
France, will he shown at the Happy 
H«ur Theatre Thursday It is a Will
iam Fox play called ‘‘A Daughter of 
France.” and In it the beautiful Misa 
Virginia Pearson is starred 

It is a typical "love in the trench
es’ fit) but has 13 :t a twtot that is 
surprising In fact, it is one of those 
dramas that keep you on edge con
tinually because you cannot foresee 
the ending, and while you hope- it 
will tam out according) to your 
sympathy .for heroic France you are 
never sure but what the vUlai* may 
conquer
The picture also presents an idea 
of what happened when the Oer- 
jnaqe overran France^, Warding 
neither women nor churches 
* Miss Pearson Wives a splendid 
portrayal of the anguish that over
comes a true-hearted French girl of 
noble blood when the enemy occupy 
her town and her chateau Her# le 
romance and adventure aplenty

Watch for the Posters, for the gar
den fete, at the residence of W A 
Park Esq to provide Christmas 
St&okings for wounded soldiers 
Many attractions Band in attend
ance

-------- 'n---------
DEATH OF A CHILD

One of the twin daughters of Mr 
and Mrs David Blackmore of Will- 
iamstown, died Sunday afternoon 
aged about 6 weeks The funeral 
was held at three o’clock Monday 
afternoon. Rev E A Kinley of New
castle conducting services

CASTOR IA
For

In Um For OmtSO Y<
Always beam 
dtoJtomcf

RUNAWAY AUTO BREAKS
TELEPHONE POLE 

On Friday evening, while Dr F C 
McGrath, wag attending a call to the 
Hospital he left his auto in front 
of the taatution. but neglected to ap
ply the brakes, and while itoeSde the 
building the car started of Its own 
aooord. It made the turn around the 
drive away alright but did not do 
as well when it came to the highway 
but ran into a telephone pole break
ing the latter in two and eontlnulng 
acscss- the sidewalk stopped against 
a fence. The car suffered only sight 
damage.

-------- 9*---------
There is more Catarrh i*i this 

section of the country than all other 
dlsoaccs put together, and for years 
it was supposed to be incurable. 
Doctors prescribed loca1 remedied 
and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronoun - cd it 
incurable Caitr.rrh is a local disease 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
condition- and therefor'* requires 

''(institutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J 
Cheney Co.. Toledo, Ohio is a con
stitutional remedy, is taken inter
ne lly and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the system 
One Hundred Dollars reward is of
fered for any case that Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure falls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials 

F J CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by Druggists, 75c 
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion.

Memorial Service
For Falling Heroes

St. Andrew’s Church was crowded 
to the doors and the aisles filled at 
the memorial service on Sunday 
morning for the late Gunner George 
John Bate and Corp. Wheeler Walter 
Horace Morrell who recently gave 
up their lives in the field of 
battle The services were con
ducted by the Venerable Archdeacon 
Forsyth, of Chatham. He took cs 
his text, Psalm xx: I, 2—“The Lord 
hear thee in the day of trouble: the 
name of the God of Jacob defend 
thee; send thee help from the san
ctuary, and strengthen thee out cf 
Zion."

The Great-War Veterans, headed 
by the Wireless Garrison Band par
aded to the Church in a body and at 
the close of the services The “Last 
Part" was ended.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 

Own Tablets in the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther Stomach troubles, cholera in
fantum and dirrhoea carry off thous
ands of little ones every summer In 
most cases because the mother does 
not have A safe medicine at hand to 
give promtly Baby’s Own Tablets 
cure these troubles, or If given occa
sionally to the well child Will prevent 
their coining on The Tablets are 
guaranteed by the government analyst 
to be absolutely harmless even to the 
newborn babe They are especially 
good in summer because they regulate 
the bowels and keep the stomach 
sweet and pnfce They are sold by 
medicine dealers or .by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co, Brockvtlle, On:

Rifles, Guns, Ammunition
Rifles in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British, 30-30, 

38-55, 32 Special in carbine and è Magazine; Swiss the new Model Feather Weight High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I, X. L. for shot or bullet also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Winchester, Remington 

New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.
Single And Double Barreled Shot Guns

in 10, 12,16,20, and 28 Gauges
Cartridges and Loaded Shells in all calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and ^Dominion, Empty 

Shells, Cartrige Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wads, 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil, Gun Grease and Revolvers.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10

SPECIAL SALE OF-

Men’s High Grade Work Boots
This is your opportunity to get a pair of first class 
Boots at a bargain price, while the lot of about 100 
pairs last, they are good looking and good fitting boots 
and the price on all footwear is going to be higher, so 
stock up now.

G# M. LAKE, ■ - Newcastle, N. B.
the harness and shoe-pack man

iSYNOL SOAP
An Active Antiseptic. Cleansing Liquid Soap.

For the Toilet and Bath. An excellent shampoo for the Hair. 
It Sterilizes the Skin, Cleanses and Disinfects the Sick Room. 

----------DO NOT BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE------- --

Morris Pharmacy

The Jiorew trrsaw

received Rose’s Lime
Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market

Pints ......................... 40c. per bottle
Half Litres......................... BOc. “ “

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

DICKISON & TROY,
C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Optician

William’s Shows of
Poor Variety

That people like to be tooled was 
well Ifcxown expression o< the let# 
T Barnum; and Judging by the 

owds that nightly attended the 
William» Shows here last weeek; the

Dioggist

maxim still holds true. The show turn for a generous share of the 
if it may be called one, was made p°ople’a money. The Side Shows 
up principally of wheels of fortune, were of the poorest variety with the 
and such games where a doll or a exception of the Pony show were 
box of chocolates were given in re- not worth the time

taken to see, let alone pay the price» 
of admission charge l which were out 
of all proportion to the general run 
of side shows. The company went 
from here to Amherst..

Pickling and Preserving
NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR FALL CANNING
WE ARE RECEIVING LARGE SHIPMENTS OF

Ontario Fruit, Peaches, Pears, Green Gages, Red aad tyjne Plums'
About two weeks more to secure good Fruit 

1 LET US JHAVE YOUR ORDER NOW. ,
Peppers, Pickling Spices, Turmeric, Celery Seed, Mustard Seed, Melt Vinegar» 

Proof White Wine and Cider Vinçgar, Rubber Rings, Parowax, Pint, 
Quart and Half Gallon Betties Do not put o/f—order notv

THBHOME OF QUALITY AND SERVICE PHONE

W Ortliy Cause: The Army Huts Drive—September 15th to 23rd.

Their Motto: “Everybody Welcome” and “Everything Free” to* the Boys Overseas.

\


